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      CzP' angoPuld•ina maZleaims is a common snail distributed in canals,
may$hes and rice-fields of all di$tricts in japan. More than 6000 individtials
were collected in different seasons froin the rice-fields of KamQsho village in
Hyogo Prefecture and the canals made in the reclaimed land of fbrmerly
the Ogura marsh in tlie vicinity of Kyoto•City. Tkey were'$tt. bjected
to the measurements aiid observations of the present study. In sampling

•care wa$ taken net to pick up larger snalls, •but to gather every specimen
that canae in view, regardless'of the size.

                       SexuJ.1 Dim.orphism

     In some pond-snai.ls tlae sexual dimorphism is remarl<able and their
• sex is easiiy dlstinguished by tlae heigtit of their shells. According to the
repork of Van Cleave and Lederer ( i932), an Anierican snail Yiegipaptus
;contectoides $eems to be a kind of'such species: the females reach••a' •heighe

•oE more than 40 mm., whereas the ma!es never exceed 25 mm. Sexes •of
the pre's'ent species are, bowever, not so easily_mdetennine'cl as Americap
species. As is shown in Fig. 1, individuals whose shell is larger than 40
mm. high may safely be said to be female ancl two thirds of specimens
larger than 32 mm. high are also females, as Åíar as the present m.aterial is

•concerned. Bu't sexes ofi specimens smaller than 30 mm. are hardly dis-

.

tinguished by theii slze of slaells. At first glance, Åíernale gave an im-
presr)lon that•the relativ6 value of diarneter to height oÅí k6r shell is larger
tkan in male, so that •leO• ind.ividuals each• of ••females and males 'were
'selected at random to measure the value of ratio. However, contrary to 'a!1
expectations, there was no correlation between the value of this rabio and
the sex of the snail. But it was only foun. d'thact•the larger an individual is,
the smaller the value tends to become, regardle$s of the difference of sexes.
C['he fuding is in good accordance xvith 01<ada and Kurasawa's ob$e!rvation
•( 1950 ) on the same species.
     't'ke ratio of the smallest diameter to the largest diameter oÅí an
opercle of shell was also caiculated, btzt it $howed no difference in both sexes.
As a general feature• of -the male• of Vivipariclae, • •the right tentacl'e curves

 1 ) Thls wor!"vas aided by a grant for the Scientific Research from the Ministry of Education.
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   . }reiight of shell
 Graph showing the distribution curves xx'i.th respect to height of shells :
male in solid line, feniale in brol<eh line.

knd i.s tlkicker tlaan the leSt" op.e, wherea,g the tentacles of•the female are
whi.p-shaped on both $ides. C•i•Pa•NgoPeegdii2a• Nzalleatgss is Rot an exception

in thSs respect. Tkerefore, when the animal is creeping, the $ex is readiiy
distinguished by the sl-iape ofi the rSght- tentacle. Bttt it is impuossible to
.determine the sex byl the $hal>e of sXaLasi.l, when tExe animal has retracted
its body into the sheli.

                            Sex -ecat.go

     As there is no c!efiftite sexual difference in the shape and size oS shell,
especlally wl',en it is shoiter thaii 30 nam., tlie se>.c of the animal was always

determined by the gonad or, if feinale, by the presence of developing off-
$pring in the marsupitma. Tite ma'ter:ais use(l for tlais examinQ. tion were
exci,ttsl_vely collected froni the rice-fields of Kamosho xrillage in clifffrrenic sea-

SOIIS:  t{ie first on June 19th, the second on October lq. tli of
Table 1. Sex Tatlo in (lifferentseasojzs.

l946 and the

        'x'      Date
     Sex

June, 19 '46

October, 19 '46

April., 21 '47

g•s
367

2122

375

-
9- -9-

648

187oO

588

S:9-
1 : 1.77

1 : 0.89

1 : 1.57

Total

1015

4eoe

963
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thigd on Apri•i 21st of the next year.
     As t"here occurred no special tendeBcy that lndividuais of the same sex
were forming grotips in the naturai habitat,. tlie proportion in the numbers
of male to fiemale obtqeined here may give the evidence tlaat it is variable
according to the season of the year. As is shown in Table 1, the female is
predomi.nant in spring and in early summer, while the male is preponderant
i•n mid-autumn. In mid-atkumn of this village, a majority of snails had
alread>r hidden• theinselves ln the mud of rice-fields,. because the fields had
been dralned to harvest rice-plants. The snails, in consequence, pass the
winter in the mud and come out in spring of the next year. Nevertheless,
tke value ef the se>.c ratio in ehe third collection in April is quite different to

that made in mid-aut-ttmn when the snalls had retired into the hibernating
place, but it is approximately equal to• tha,t of t•he early summer of the pre-
vious year. As far as the above data is concerned, 'the cause of seasonal
divergence of sex ratio may be attributed, on one hand, to the predorninant
death of male$ duriiig the hibe;`nating period and, on the other hand, to the
predominant death of females during a certain period, commencing some-
time after the iiberation of the young ones and ending in late summer or in
eariy autumn. Taki (1936) states that the males of C2P' angoPuldi•na'
jaPonica kept in the laboratory die twice as much as the females (41 out of
64 ) in early and mid-summer, 'after they have finished the second round of
reproductive activi.ty. As to the present species, mortaiity' was also high in.

the months of summer. But, comparing the sex ratio in June with that ia
October, it seems probable that females die more than males in that season.
prov!ded that .the f'emales and males that were ii.berated in the preceding
pcrtrturition period are eqttal in number. Such a numerical lnferiority of the-
female is lil<ely to be compensated by the predominant death of older males.
during the winter, although $urvey in wiRter was not made.

                  Numbers of Marstipial Offspring

     For this examinatien, the sample collected in mi.ci-w'inter or sh.ortly
before the appearance of the snail from lts hibernatlng shelter should be the.
most suitable, but the collectioii in winter being too diMcult to secure a
sufficient nun)ber, 1878 females collected in October were used as matwt'ial.
     Offspring were divided into two groups, one in whick embryos or
Iarvae wei'e er velopecl by the egg capsule and the other i.n which larvae al-
ready hatched or were just ln a state before hatching. Although they were
counted separately, the total number here is used to determine its corre-
lation to the hei.ght of shell. The data is arranged graphically in Fig. 2. As
is clear in the figure, there is an evident correlation between the number of
offsprj.ng and the height of mother's shell; namely, the larger the shells are.
the more numerous the offspr2ng are. According to Okada and Kurasawa's
observatlon ( 1950 ), the same indi.vidual measurecl at 16.5 min. in height'
on Mayasth stood at 26.0 nim. on October lorh, and ceasing ].t$ growth•
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thereafter until Aprii 3rd oij the next year: Therefore, some of the animals
less than 26 mm. In Fig. 1 could be the offspring dischatged in spring or
summer of the same year. Tlaere is a probability that suck animals would
have no faculty to bear young snails till the next year. In fact, snails of 20-
21 mm. in height were most predominant in number and as many as half
bf them were nog-gravid. Individuals 25-26 mm. high were also non-
gravid, though they were a minority. Other females iiberated in early
spring wotild be capable of bearing their fir$t brood beÅíore they entered into
'i he farst hibemation oS their Jife $pan, although their embryo$ were always
•less developed and le$s than 8 in riumber. Some specimeiis which were 24-
26 mm. in heighr and bore more than 15 yotmg ones would be in the second
tound of reproduction. Needless to say, the snails beceme capable of bear-
ing more yoiap.g ones, as they grow older.
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                             ffeight of mother's shell

Iiig.2. Graph showinsv the correlation between the height' of niother'"c: $hell and the

     nttmber og averaste yottng ones in marsupium.

     The lak"gest nugriber of offgLpring borne by a s, iB.gle ffeix3ale
CChe femaie rw.as, 47. mm. hi.gh and presuiip_ably 4 or 5 years old.

was Stl.

                          gegffsta X'eeriork

                             s     Whenever more than 100 femaies are cellected, some of ehem are
always gravid and contain, as a rule, c-mbryos and larvae in their marsupi-
um in al! stage$o2 development. The tactgives an impression that the
snail can give birtli to h.er young ones at any time of the year, but the
statistical data evidenced the existence of a definitive birth period. The fol-
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lowing table is based on a statistical analysis of the specircens collected

dur'ing different seasons of tl?e ye,ar. .
     Table 2. Condittems, of fema•les as to tlze aPPen?'aptce of the
                maersuPial 3,oze7ig 0?2es indicaged ?:n DerCe?Ztage.

r ))-xx              Young
 Date             Å~                x-

April, 21 'ti7

o E
3.0 %inv 3.1 O%

l

l

            -''''ttt tJttne, 19 '46 l
    l

7.6 i

5, .9 8.6

Octeber, 19 '46
lw'-

23.5

L t

   al8.2 7o

35.6

,

E+L
85.7 %

49.9

3.o l 65.9

O: non-gravidfemale, E: femalebearingonlyernbryos, L:
bearing only larvae hat'ched or shortly before 1i.atching, E+X. :

bearing both ernbryos and Iarvae.

female
female

     In the case ofi October, more than 20 per cent eÅí a!1 females at'e non-
gravid, evidently due to the joining of new females di$charged in the birth
period eÅí the yea= TIierefore, the table is formed on basis of females larger
than 22 mm., for some ind.ividuals are able to produce em_bryos. As a result
of excluding the specimens smalier than 21 mm., the percentage of non-
gravid Åíemales decreases to 7.6. This valtte is, however, larger than 3.0 of
Aprii. This mean$ either that some iion-.{zt'avid new females ai'e si'ill includ-

ed, or that a pastht ofi non-gravicl females dies off in 'the hlbernating period.

IR October the percentage of E-females is conspicuotisly kigher than in oeher
months. It is also due to the jolning of fresh females. As for L-Semales,
increase of percentage is remarkable in the period froma April to June,
whereas the percentage ofi L+E-'Semale$ decreases notably in tke same peri-
od. Moreover, looking through the proportion of larvae to embfyos in L+
E-females in Jtme, ie is noticed t'nat larvae are predominant to embtyes.
These Åíacts sugges'X that embiryos of L-YE-females 'in Aprii develop into
larvae, katched or jufC before haÅíching within two months from April to
June. The second clecrease of L-females in ectober show$' probabiy tlte
existence eÅí the encl of birth perlod. A given female gives birth to her
young ones $everal tlme$ during t'he same birth period, and liberating
several full.y Soymed Young snail$ atatime. Wken the last young one is
dischargect, the sRai! becomes non-gravid. A $tzrvey in August did not re-
sult with enough cases to determine a definwtve time of the end of partu-
r!tion, but one quarter oÅí some 6e individuals collectecl Åírem the egura
Canal were non-gravid and otlkers bore the marsgpial offspring that were
relatively youRg, aithotigla tl-sey were .fuliy grown females. In consequence,
a majority of females may finish their deliveries b'y the end of July. But the
time when the marsupium is vacant seems to be very short, and a new brood
begins again to fill the marsupium ljy late summer or ear'ly atttumn at the
latest.
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Fig.3.    Graph showing the size of marsupial young ones : soiid line represents hatched
!arvae; broken line, larvae $hortly before hatching; dot-and-dash line, !afvae in

capsule with rnuch jelly.

                Size.oÅí the Fu}iy i"ormed 'Yetmg Siiail

     241 females coliected on April 31st, 1948, from the egura Canal were
•dissected to obtain the yotmg sn. ails from the mar$upittm. The young ones
were measured by the vernier calipers aRd prepared in the Åíorm .ofi a graph
in Fig.3. There is a remarl<able individual variation in their height, .rang-
lng from 4.2 inm. to 6..6 mm., averaging 5.49 mm. Van Cleave and Lederer
(1932) state that the smallest free livlng young ones taken Åírom the natural

' laabitat have exactly the same size as the fully formed inarsttpial young
ones. Sttch s.mall snails of C. mall.eatus wexe searcely found in fields. A
reason for this would be the rapid growth of the yotmg ones during the .first
few weel<s of Åíree life, and they soon become more than 15 mm. in height.
A shell oÅí a fully Åíormed young ene .con$i$ts of 3 whorls or at most 3 and iP6
wlhorls, regar'dless ofi its size.

                            Summary

     1. More than 6000 individuais of Cip' angoPzt•ldina malleat•uas.celiected
from the rice-fields of Kamosko village in Nyogo Prefecture and the Ogura
•Canai in tke vicinity of Kyoto City were measured as materials.
     2. When theanimal is creeping, a rn, ale is readily discrj.minatedfrom
a female by a peculiar shape of the ri.ght tentacle. But sexttal dimorphism
is not distinguished by the shape of shell. If, however, the shell is lairger
than 40 mm. in keight, it may practica'lly be regarded as a female. The dis-
Å}ribution curve shown in Fig.1 gives tke evidence for $uch an assumption.
      3. Sex ratio is different accordihg to season; 1 male to 1.57-l.77
female in sprin.g and'summer and 1 male to 0.89 female in autumn. The
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fact seegns to imply that the death of Åíemale is predominant in sumxrier,
while, on the contrary, the death• of male is preponderant in winter.
     4. Whether•the life span of tlre animals is different or not accoy(ling
to their sex cannot be concluded from the presentinvestigation, b.ut the
female may live one oi' two years lenger than the male, because large-shells
are feinales by an ovei'whekning n3ajority.
     5. The bkthh period of snails found in the vicinity of Kyoto seem$ to
begin in March and to terminate in July or in A. ugust.
     6. If a suitable specimen i$ di.ssected, offspring of all developmental
stages rnay be 'secured at'the same time in the meatsupiuin, although em-
bryos earlier than trochophore stage may scar'ceiy be Åíound.
     7. Slze of the young snail$ at birth is variable, ranging from 4.2mm.
to 6.6 mm., averaging 5.49 mm. in height of shell. i' Such'small•,young ones
grow up to 22 - 24 mm. before they retire into•the.hibernating,place. '
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